
 

 

We are excited to announce that Dan + Shay will be performing a private concert 
exclusively for FCCLA NLC attendees!  
 

  

FCCLA Concert 

Wednesday, July 5, 2017 

First Tennessee Park - 5:30 - 9:30 PM 

 

The FCCLA Concert will be the hottest ticket in town! The FCCLA Concert is a 
special private performance that is only open to registered NLC attendees. 
  
Born and raised in Natural Dam, Arkansas, Shay has been singing since he 
was a young child. At 14-years-old, he fell in love with songwriting and at 16 
began learning the guitar. He officially moved to Nashville last year but grew 
up frequently visiting and recording in Music City. Musical influences include 
Rascal Flatts, Dave Matthews Band, Usher and Kenny Chesney.  
 
Dan was born and raised in suburban Wexford, Pennsylvania and has been 
writing and playing music since the age of 12. A Nashvillian since 2010, Dan 
has been on the local songwriting scene for several years. Musical influences 
range from Ryan Adams and Tom Petty to Kenny Chesney and Alison Krauss. 
  
Meeting in December of 2012, Dan and Shay quickly hit it off with their musical 
similarities. The two began writing together and from those sessions, their 
relationship grew to include performing together. From there, the duo 
discovered an infectious original sound all their own, mixing country rock/pop 
seamlessly throughout intimate power-ballads and stadium-worthy hits 



including their recent No. 1 hit single "From the Ground Up" off their 
sophomore album Obsessed. http://www.danandshay.com/?frontpage=true.  
  

Weekly Registration Package Price: $80  
Individual Ticket Price: $85 Early/Regular Registration  
(Ticket prices for the FCCLA Concert and Gala are discounted for attendees 
signing up for a Weekly Registration Package.) 
  
Includes:  Deluxe motor coach transportation, stadium admission, nationally 
known recording artist, $10 Baseball Bucks, assorted games and activities. 
Additional ballpark food concessions will be available for purchase throughout 
the evening. Food concession prices are from $2.50 - $10.00.  

 

FCCLA Gala 

Thursday, July 6, 2017 

Music City Center - 7:30 - 11:00 PM 

  

Welcome to the City of Music where the cowboys are crooning, the crowd is 
line dancing, and everyone is having an all-around good time! At this event, 
you will find two different areas for entertainment. The first area will be the City 
of Music theme! Here there will be a fun Nashville entrance piece and a mix of 
country & music décor. To keep the energy up while you're mingling and 
eating, there will have a chance to sing with a Live Band Karaoke from the 
Music City. Who said Nashville is only about the country music? The second 
area will feature the FCCLA favorite, Marty the Party! Here Marty will be 
playing the songs that will get you hyped throughout the later part of the 
evening. This Digital Dance Party will also have safe neon/glow in the dark 
games. Help bring the 2017 National Leadership Conference to a close by 
dancing the night away with our outgoing and newly elected National 
Executive Councils and all your new friends!  
  
Weekly Registration Package Price: $65  
Individual Ticket Price: $68 Early/Regular Registration  
(Ticket prices for the FCCLA Concert and Gala are discounted for attendees 
signing up for a Weekly Registration Package.) 
  
Includes: Live entertainment, unlimited beverages, dessert, LED games and 
décor, DJ and dance team, and glow bands. Food concessions will be 
available for purchase during the gala. You can also pre-purchase a food 
concession coupon in advance when registering for the gala. Entrée items 
range in price from $9 - $15.  
 

 Attire: semi-formal or business professional required 

 
 

 

 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018xj0WlUjJUCWMS3-rbHOn0S4tlKZ_3kJVaHTp7zFjVqVJpZRWHckS-5VSVYdyRL2xrO-zbnf8P3CIO9ePYOwCZ-O1jx3o-XPC5qxYCNNHMnY7BtjizsrjdncF_wxFb-i4hij7rh3r0oESXD_fQSxlt8C2j0urrmvpLGIslqdJv6skd4qff-G0OYoJJjU3akWN_M8PX9a0gETKZjH9m39ZaAt2r8AGR_AlSMEhz-ESkRaP7dA8Jag4ZJ8Y_-5YVl3WV5ASelqUbZth3iYLeNONOre2HwzrsTWLzFHbm1sX5yt0gPfFBszQIrkuD3H1UotN-VaiiypuVo=&c=4viLqqG3VNZ3c6PiaUekrMSrrqsDPT5ynIsJ6D5guanpyjvrmSPXtQ==&ch=NVcW2uFdybh9j0R29pGgtoi0nq4p4gv4deR6gCdwrCceypN1aXnHNA==


 


